
We Learn .

To Spell

ci'p i:,tur «y/i'.v tiinlspoil . his o:/( .

I can spell my name: S-O-V-E-R-
E-I-G-N. And I know what it
means.good blood and right
stock.the finest ever!
My! Isn't there a lot to learn?
Have to keep your eyes and ears
open. And the Governorsays you
can't get it all out of hooks.
My folks keep lolling me: "Re¬
member you are a Southern

gentleman. Be clean; be sweet;
be good. A good cigarette burns
to a smooth, even ash.it. ??.'.<rr
parches the tongue nor dries the
throat."
So I'ni saying to you.it doesn't
matter how you spell cigarette, if
you pronounce it.SOVEREIGN.
You can rely on real old, smooth,
mellow Virginia and Carolina to¬
bacco. Quality tells.and

you Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You Folks of the SouthKNOW good tobacco!

Now let's all us good folks slick together. Lei: us be friends.and
you bet I, SOVEREIGN, will heyer fail you. And besides, just keepthis always in your mind -

1»II .JrOL/.sill \jt >U\i tt. (/('i>{iC.{'r? (./ r»1 am guaranteed »>y ._. 9 .Buy me.
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and 1 have given you mine.

FOR THE GENTLEMAN OF THE SOUTH
9t

Mendota
Man Praises

Tanlac.
After taking Five ßottics He

Felt Better and Had
Gained AboutFifteen

Pounds.
"I Buffered froiri indigestion,

my s\ inptoinH wore I hut 1 would
tiil u|> with gas after meals i\n<|
stomach would bo sen'," Raid
U. G. Fugato, of Mendota, V«
u farmer, and in continuing lie
said, "I hought Taiilapbeuiiac I
tliullghl it would benefit me
und after taking five bottles I
felt better and named about
(ifteen pounds,"
When the digestive organs

jjo wrong food dogs in the in-;
leslinal tract, ferments und!
generates foul gasen, causing a
t<our, gneoy stomach, prcsurcin chest, around heart and in
sides. It causes constipation,
nervousness and headaches.
One usually wakes in the morn¬
ing lacking energy, sleep was-
poor, tongue is coated andbreath is foul. Your head ia,
dizzy and the brain ih sluggish.]

Uoally when onil is MitlViingfrom indigestion ami stomach
trouble they Heidorn feel like
working, eating, sleeping, or
enjoying lift1.

(lot a bottle of Tnnluc.liotpnature back to normal, stiinu-
late appetite and digestion,and your whole s\stein will be
come rojuvinnted, Ask friend's
who have used it or get a bottle
today at tlte Mutual DrllgOoin
pany, Hig Statte i jap or nt Cox
Uro«., Dryden; Ya.

1 lie 1 In ice -A W eck Edition
of the New York World.

Prselltill) a Dsil) si the Price of »
Weekly. No other Newspaper in ibc
world she* mi milch at RO lo« a price.

The value anil need nt t nuwilpaper Intbo household wtu never greater Item hithe pro>out lime The great war InKurope i> balf'nay into tt» third
year, and, whether peaeo Is- at hand or
yet bo fit ell. It and tli runts to followIt are Mm- to DO Of absorbing interest for
many a month to coino.
These are worM-ahakiiig afta i» lu«hieb the Pulled State«, willing ut un¬

willing. U compelled to take a part. No
Intelligent p> rson ran Ignore auch iuue*.I'll K' TilKICK A WKKK WOHi.IVSregularaubtcrtpUon price is only (I iki
per year, and Ulis p»ys lor l.'sl piper*We offer this unequalleil newapaper anil
the lllg stone (Jap |>oil togtlhof lor one
year for |1.7ft.

East Stone Gap
Oru Buchanan und Willi«

Thompson went to ihoj.'movies" ;it Big Stone <iu|>Saturday night;
llobnrt Witt, of Hod a, spentSunday with libiiiofölks mar

Kasl Sinne t lap.
Mrs W. W. Minton and her

two sons, Virgcl and Olaronco,]wen- shopping in Bin Stone;
tlap Saturday afternoon.

I'rof. Oiycris was a business
visitor in Big Stone (lap one
day last week.

¦I. I'. O. nails, of 1'attonsville,is visiting relatives near town
ibis week

T. U. Morris spent Saturdayafternoon in Big Stout! (lap on
business.
Nelson Blanton, Addle (Jol¬

lier, James Uilly and HarryJohnson spent Sunday after¬
noon in the Valley attendingSunday School.

''Cost of Living High in
Kranee," said a headline, hut
we are under the impression
that the war has forced the
I-'reach to stop that kind of '..
iug.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A
SLUGGISH LIVER.

Crashes Into Sour Bile, Mak¬
ing You Sick and You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! It's mer¬
cury. Calomel ucta like ilyna
mill'mi a sluggish liver. Whencalomel comes into contact with
sout hili- it crasher- into it, caus¬ing cramping am! nausea.

If you tcel hiluuis, headachy,constipated am! all knocked
out, just go tu your druggistand get a 60 cent bottle of Hud¬
son's Liver Tone, which is aharmless vegetable substitutefor dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't
start your liver ami straighten
you up better and quicker than
nasty calomel and without
making you sick, you just goback and gel your money.If you take calomel todayyou'll he sick and nauseated to¬
morrow; li.sides, it may sali¬
vate you, while if you takeDodson's Liver Tone you willwake up feeling great, fuil ofambition ami ready for.work orplay. It's harmless, pleasant.Isafe to give to children;they like it..Dtlv.

TO BUILD SHIPS
AT COST PRICE

Bethlehem Steel Will Make Of¬
fer to Uncle Sam,

BIDS ON 16 INCH NAVY SHELLS
No Chance For Profit In Them Under
Proaonl Taste, Graco Saya.Poiaiblo
fc" icplanatloh of the Price* Mado by an

English Firm Which Bids Under All
American Manufacturore.

Breaking recently before the Terra¬
pin cinli of Philadelphia, Eugene 01
Grace, President »f the Bethlehem
Steel Company, an Id In pnrt:
In n peculiar sense Iletlllehctn Steel

serve* the American people.
For example, though we Imve heen

ahle to obtain In Europe almost any
price, «e Imre adhered. In «>ur charges
to the Cnttcd States Government, to
Hie hiisls <>t prices established hefore
the war began;
We agreed.If the Government would

abandon Us plans fur a federal plant-
to make armor for our Navy at <ni|/
price the (Joverntuekt ittdt might con-
rider fair.
Our ordnance plants are nt the dis¬

posal of the nation nl u fair operating
cost, plus a small margin, thus saving
the Government investment and de¬
preciation.

One of the special needs of the new
navy Is sixtcen-lnch guns.nuns sixty
feet long and eapnhle of hurtling a

2000 pound shell with ailcb power und
accuracy as to hit a M) tout square tar-
get llflren lulle« away.

\V«i have undertaken voluntarily to
construet. at n eost of $4.500.000, a

plant fitted to build sixteen Inch gunl.
Under rib conceivable circumstances

can orders which we may receive for
this plant pay even a fair return on

thn Investment.
Considerable comment has bee n made

upon the fact that a Hrlllsh manufac¬
turer recently bid less than American
manufacturers for sixteen mid four¬
teen Inch shells for tbo navy.

I am unnble to state the basis upon
which the English bid was made. It
should bo renumbered, however, that
Hits bid was for a specific shell, sam¬
ples of wliloh are being sent over for
test.a test not yet made.

Two years nuo we took nn order for
2400 fourteen Inch nrhior-plefelng shells
nt n contract prlee of $.7(18.(100, to be
delivered within a certain time or vre
hart to pay a large penally.
The only Hpectflynljoha for making

those Shell's are that they shall be
of a certain slro and must pierce
armor-pinto :it a certain velocity on Im¬
pact. It Is hnpo'sslblo to foretell the
exact conditions of the tests.
Wo bad made largo quantities of shells

In tlio past, which bad been accepted.
Hut in placing this particular order the
Departmen t altered the angle at Which
the tested shells must pierce armor-
plate. The result; however, has been
absolute Inability on our part to pro¬
duce In any quantity, shells w hich will
meet these novel tests. In fact, we
know of no process of proje. tilemak¬
ing through which It Is possible to pro
duco In quantities shells which wilt
conform to the rcqulrcim tits.
Tlic result Is that up to now mi ttiat

Contract of $70.8.000, we Imve put Into
actual operating expense (447,881., and
have been penalised for non-dellvcrj
$41KI.744., n total of $0-13,023!, with no

receipts whatever.

Such was the experience In the licht
of which Wo were called upon recent-
ly to bid for slxtecn-lnch shells.
Wo bid on these shells nt approxt-

inatcly the Itaiiio rate per pound as
that of n fourteeninch shell contract
of ono year ago upon which the Got-
eminent awarded contracts.

Wo have not tlio slightest Idea what
protlt there will be In the innklng of
these shells. We do not know that
there will bo any. There Is no certain,
ty that It would he possible for us to
deliver ii shell to meet tbo test.
for Ofllcera In the Navy to assume

Hint any bid made under such condi¬
tions la "exorbitant" ts utterly unfair.

We bid on the new battle cruisers
sums which Navy department experts;
after examination of our books, found
would yield n profit of less than ten
per cent. We agreed to assume risks
for Increased costs of materials and la¬
bor, that made It possible that these
contracts might yield no profit what¬
ever.
Tlio costs run beyond the amount ap¬

propriated by Congress on the basis of
the cost estimates made n year ago
And because shipbuilders could not

niter the Inexorable cost fuels and rc-
|duco bids lo early estimates of the
Navy Department, the prices arc culled
"exorbitant."

It would be a real advantage to be
relieved of this naval construction. Tbo
profit from It cannot possibly amount

jlo much, and the responsibility ts enor-
tnoua,
We have determined to make this

offer to the American Government.
"If you will build two of the battle-

crultcrs In Government novy yards,
we will build the other two at the as¬
certained cost of building the ships In
Ilm Government yards, without addi¬
tional expense or commissions of any[kind. Wo will also contract to have
our ships rendy for servlco ahead of
tlio Govcruraout ships,"

wanted
Ore miners tit Irondalo mini

Steady employment nt gom|
waget).
[ntermont Coal !fc Iron Corp,

Southern RailwayGo.
Condensed Time Card

k vstkhn Ti m

3 I caves Appalaehla 6:68 :>. in .HljjStone Gap OrtWa lit., (Sato City 1" ua', in for llristol an<l Intermediate,
points. Aii'ois lirlstnl lJ or, noon
Parries through Cutlet Pullman
Slcb|M!r IVoin Louisville, Ky.
I.Leaves St. Charles 1:90 p m
A pi ilia.'Ilia lli'i p. in. t.all't ity
p. in, for llrlstol Connects at Ontu
City for Holst.ni Itivor Lino; Hull,
(lap and liogoi svillo. Arrives llrist..!
i. in p. in.

.It.Leaven llrlniol 8:10 a lii,, (Salt
City 10:01 i in Cig StohoOap It n
II in Appal l. Iiia 11 .V.I a in. ,\
fives St. hartes I in p hi

i. I Leaves liiistol .", (HI p in riktc
< 'Itj
p. ii

P iii Ittg *.i.,ll

Wrlyi Ap|ialaelii
Pullman Cutlet

hulls Cap
Arriven (line.

C'losii eoiineetioiis in Union Stations
trlslol anil Appal.iehia.

iv. K A r.l.LN.
i>. i\ a.

Ilostol. Va

.-.r.... Srhr-dut" -n Fifed
Nov. S3, IÜII

I.LAS T. SOIiTON. VA. It I« a. in. ami
ami:lu p ni for Ithietlelil ami in.
teriiiedlate stallen«, parlor at on
°J::iu p. in train. I'olineetlon at Mine
lleltl wljli Trains Last ami West-
I'ullmnii Sln.pi s, Hining Cars

I.K.WK ClilsToL .VA. Il.illv .ii ir>« in
fill Last Itadlont, Uoallliko, Lyiiehhiirgi I'etcraliurg; IttctiiiionO au<l
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor Cat t"
ItieliinOnil. Itlianoke to llagcrstilVMII'lilllnan shopor I lagerStown to Sew

5:00 p. in. lor Norfolk ami intermediate
p lints. I'nllinaii Sin pels to Norfolk

I :'.t'2 p in ami " iSfi p. m. (limited. Soli.l
trains with piiltiuaii sh-epers to Waal'
liigtnn, liatlimnre. Philadelphia und
New York via l.ynchtnirg. Does hot
make loe.d stops'

llij-.loii in. daily for all point* I'etweel
lliistnl and hynchburg, Conneetsi-
Walton at "i it' p in. with tlib ( lo
eagtl Lvpii'ss for all |silnlH nest ami
llolthwesl.
W. 1'. Smm.i i;-, G. I*. A.

W Ii. Iii.viri..
I'as- Ti.il Mgi .i

Hoaueke.V.,.

J. C. CAWOOD
blacksmithiNg
Bik Stone Clap, Va.

Wagon ami Muggy work A Specialty.I have an I p-f»>->hitc Machine for putting
on Ituhbcr ire.... All work given promptattention.

S. S. Masters & Co,
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holier a|«l SlaohlnuKcpalrihg. Homoiliocliig a'ajicclalty. Wagon ami ItuggyWink. Wu make a specialty of puttingon Tilliher tires All work given prnuipand careful attention.

Ltiv; Stone Cap, Va.

Dr. (i. C. lloiicyeuttDjgNTiST
BIG jSTONEJ.OAP.a.VA.

kUlHee,iu Willis Itulltling over Militia.
I H ug store.

U ill he in i llncliport every Saturday

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlnuimeu ot tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

\Vill bu In Anpalnc.'iia Third
Friday In Each Month.

uojHKS-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Milling Iint>inccrs.

Big Stonu Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Itepm is and estimateson Coal and Tim-bor l ands. Design and Pinna of Coal and

t .ike Planta, Land. Ilaitroad ami MinnEngineering, Kteeirio Clue Printing.

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Pbytlclan ami Surgeon

OPrTOK.Over Mutual Drugstore
Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STA LEY
Ref ractionist.

Treats diseases (if the Rye, Lur, Nose
and Throat.

Will belli Appalaehla MUST KKIDA1in eaeh mouth until It P. M.
UKISTOl.. ThNN.-YA.


